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  WELCOME TO ST CHAD LADYBARN

www.stchadladybarn.org.uk

 

Today we welcome the Revd Christine Sandiford to preside snd preach

This morning’s music 
275 Guide me, O thou great Redeemer
273 Great is thy faithfulness
747 There’s a wideness in God’s mercy
715 The King of love my shepherd is
834 Will you come and follow me
       Closing music goes here

Collect: Second Sunday after Trinity 
Lord, you have taught us that all our doings
without love are nothing worth: send your Holy
Spirit and pour into our hearts that most excellent
gift of love, the true bond of peace and of all
virtues, without which whoever lives is counted
dead before you. Grant this for your only Son
Jesus Christ's sake, who is alive and reigns with
you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now
and for ever.
Post Communion: 2nd Sunday after Trinity
Loving Father, we thank you for feeding us at the
supper of your Son: sustain us with your Spirit,
that we may serve you here on earth until our joy
is complete in heaven, and we share in the eternal
banquet with Jesus Christ our Lord.

This morning’s readings 
1 Kings 17.17-24 (reader: Robert Nicholls); Ps 30;
Galatians 1.11-24 (reader: Leslie Fletcher) 
Luke 7.11-17 (Gospeller: Helen Reid).  
Intercessor: Opal Walsh

Today's Eucharistic Prayer: E
Prayer in the silence after communion
Faithful Creator, whose mercy never fails:
deepen our faithfulness to you and to your
living Word, Jesus Christ our Lord.

Tea and coffee are served in the Hall after the morning service – all welcome
Stop press: Mark Hewerdine's licensing will be on Saturday 6 August at 7.00pm – more details to come

Evensong at 6.30pm today
Hymns and Psalm 195 For the beauty of the earth Psalm 44

251 God of mercy, God of grace 425 Let all the world in every corner sing
Readings Genesis 8.15 - 9.17, Mark 4.1-20

To mark HM Queen's 90th birthday       Do you have posh china we can
11 June ~ Saturday Summer Fair and barbecue at St Nick's            borrow for the afternoon tea?
12 June ~ Sunday 3.30pm Afternoon tea at St Chad's; tickets £5 available from Barbara, Sheila or Trena  

5.15pm Organ recital: donations to the organ fund
This week and further ahead
  7 June ~ Tuesday 7.30pm Holy Communion followed at 8.00pm by PCC meeting
15 June ~ Wednesday 8.00pm in church: Science & Religion evening with Bishop David Does God play dice?

A mathematician (and bishop) looks at chance and necessity in religion and science
15 June ~ Wednesday 7.30pm at William Temple Church, Wythenshawe: Talk and discussion Should Britain 

leave the European Union?  Details at www.facebook.com/WithingtonDeanery/
26 June ~ Sunday 3.00pm at St Nicholas Burnage:  the newly priested Revd Alan Simpson will preside at 

the Eucharist for the first time, followed by refreshments. All from St Chad's are invited;
please ask Judy Fletcher for a (free) ticket.

  9 July ~ Saturday Deanery Day at the Cathedral: more details soon.
Next Sunday, Third Sunday after Trinity, Proper 6
President & preacher: the Revd Keith Justice.   2 Samuel 11.26 - 12.10,13-15 (reader: Judy Fletcher); Psalm 32; 
Galatians 2.15-21 (reader: Opal Walsh);  Luke 7.36 - 8.3 (Gospeller: Colin Powell).  Intercessor: Helen Reid

Food Bank … … urgently needs men's toiletries and pasta sauce.  Can you help?

Pete's plants Bedding plants, perennials, tomato plants &c. now available plus hanging baskets to 
order from Peter Matthews (445 5632). All proceeds to church funds.


